


































anglesof attackisusedto obtaina first-ordervaluationofthedsmping
inroll,theliftandmomentdueto an incrementinangleof attack,and




















orderevaluationsof a numberoftheaerodynamicderivativesfora few
simpleairfoils(refs.4 to 6) at supersonicspeeds.Thesecond-order
theoriespredictnovariationintheaerodynamicderivativeswithsingle
of attack.Thereisa need,however,forvaluesof aerodynamicderivatives
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atanglesofattackbeyondthevalidityofthesecond-ordertheories .






(ref.7),Carrier(refs.8 and9), andChu(ref.10). Theanalysesby
CarrierandChumakeuseofthelinearperturbationtheoryforrotational
























angleof attack~, thedampinginroll Czp,,theliftdue
pitchingC , andthemomentproducedby a constantrateof
k
approximater lationsfor




approximateexpression.aredeterminedfor ~ and ~, theliftand
pitchingmomentdueto a constantverticalacceleration.It shouldbe
—expansiontheo~ canbe usedto calculatenotedthat,al.thoug&theshock












































































































































































































[) ]aqfc%= — Cos ~&g-0 a=q-J
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orderperturbationi theflowovera two-dimensionalflatplateat a







The ~ and (& derivativesme determinedby consideringthe
effectof an infiniteshalincrementin a. The Czpl derivativeis
determinedby analyzingtheeffectof an infinitesimalconstantrateof
rollaboutthex stabilityaxis.
The ~q and








in a cticleofradiusVQ/q witha const~t~ ve~city q ~ with
a constsntangleof attack(fig.2). Note’thatheflowassociatedwith
thismotionissteady.Sincetheratesofpitchconsideredareverysmall,
theradiusofthecircleisverylsrgeandthebasicflowfortheairfoil
consideredhereincanbe takentobe thesteadyflowovera two-dimensional
flatplate.
Theapproximateexpressionsforthe C& and ~ derivativessre




edgeofthewing. As anexsmple,tskethecaseof a smallincrementin
theangleof attack,whichcsnbe consideredastheresultof a small
constantverticalvelocityl?asuperimposedontheoriginalflow. In
thestability-axessystem(whichisfixedrelativetotheairfoil),the














arcnmdthe leading edgeoftheairfoil.Inasmuchastheflowis irrota- A
tionalandthesmalldisturbancesproducedOritheuppersurfacewillnot
interactwithshockwavesupstresmofthetrailingedgeofthewing,these .
























































qc % %42 x - xegpq=
2V0w POPO c
Fora constantrateofroll,















































tions(4)to (7)representsixequationsforfivevsriables(p, p, and
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where u, V,andw sxeperturbationsinthevelocityand 8P1) ~Pl)

















()~u+k~ th . ‘5P1-—ax az VIP1
Thepartialdifferentialequationsfor u
asfollows: Since 551 isnota functionof












































Thefollowingpartialdifferentialequtionsfor u and w can
be obtainedfromequations(17)and(20):
















+ g2(X+BIZ) P1 =1(z) (23)
B1 VIP1(7- 1)%












(w)2s)= v~f(x) (27) “












Povo~= Plv&’ (28) .
2
a+po‘OvOn ()= plvln’ + q





























Vln‘s vl’8in(e - G)




() 2poVo2sin2e+ PO= plV1’ Sina(e- a)+ pl (35)
Vo C06e = V1’cos(e - a) (36)
Y 3?0+ Vo2sin2e
—.
~ PI+ fV~j2sin2(e- a) ,37)




Po) Po>=d Vo = COmtmt8.





povoCOSe de - V1’sin(e- a,)dpl
plvl’c06(e- ~)(de- @ = o
() 22poVo2sinf3cose de - VI’ sin2(e- ~)
*l@l’)2sMe- ct)c06(e -~)(de- @ -
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- pl sin(e- a)dvl’-
dp~- 2p1v1’8in2(e- lx)dV1’- ~
dpl= O (39)
a
-v. SiIIe de - C08(e- a)dV1t+ Vl%in(e- a)(de- da)= O (40) .
Y dpl+ 7 P1 @lvo2sitie cose de . ———— —— - V1’sin2(e- a)dV1’-
Y- lP1 7.1 PIP1
()VI‘
2
sin((3- a)c06(e- a)(de- b) = o (41)























P1 V1 ‘~v~ (44)
() 21 () V02 V2-Q2V02sin ecOse de-.@ usin%+poows tie cOse -‘~ ‘1 ~ ‘Ivl
7 dpl
—.-+ _Z_Q?Q=o
Y- lP1 ~-~ @
()
(45)
Equations(42)to (45)we Unesr withrespectothedifferentiala
and,sincetherearefivedifferentialsandfourequations,
linesrela-tionshipscanbe obtainedbetweensnytwoof the differenti~.Forthe













tale I forvariousanglesof attackand
Equation(47)isoneoftheboundaryconditionsontheshock.It
remainstodeterminethevsluesof Ml intheflowbehindtheshock.
Since bS1 is constantalongstres.mlines(andhenceisa functionof z
only)thevaluesof W~ aredeterminedby theconditionsonthedown-
streamsideoftheshocksurface.
I






























Valuesof K1 arepresentedintableI forvsriousanglesof attackand
Machnumbers.Equation(51)concludestheexpressionsfortheboundary
conditions.Theotherexpressionsfortheboundsryconditionsme equa-














































Machnmbers. Thevaluesof M P1 PI
~J~~ and e weretakenfromref-
erence15 andfromunpublishedcalculations.
Theeffectofthechangein entropyintheperturbedflowcanbe
evaluatedby settingK1l equalto zeroinequation(57). Thechange
in entropyisretainedintheboundaryconditionontheshockwhich
relatesthevelocitycomponentsu and w. Figure9 presentsa com-
parisonofvaluesof &/,& withandwithouthechangein entropy
includedintheperturbedflow.
An approximationtothepressuredueto an incrementin m canbe
obtainedby assumingthatthepresenceoftheshockintheperturbedflow
canbe neglectedandby assumingthattheperturbed-flowvelocitycom-























(w)@ = q(x- Xcg)= gl(x)+ gz(x) (60) -
If gl(x-Blz)and g2(x+Blz)for z ~ O areassumedtobe oftheform “
61(=12) = qbl(x- Blz) +bz
62(X+B1Z)= qb3(x+Blz)+bu
where bly b2~ ba>Z@ bl me constants,then u and w aregiven
by (fromeqs.(23),(24),md (51))
u= q(bl+b3)x- q(bl- b3)Blz+b2 +b4 (61)




Km 1u (62)M~27(7- 1). Z=mx













Equatingpowersof z inequation(65) yields




~ + KIBla(Bla m - 1Bl)bl- ‘Br(m + ~)b3 = O
(66),and(67)arefour~uations(63),(64), .











































qx/vl for f’(x),theconditionrequiringtheflowtobe tangentialto
theairfoilsurface.
Thepressurecoefficientonthelowersurfaceoftheatifoilis
rqc 4M1 plpl m - K1aP Xcg=—— — ~-l-KIa—2v~MO P~P~1 - KIBl%ac c (71)
Figure11presentsthechordwisepressuredistribtiion
faceof snairfoilforvariousanglesof attackat ~
theaxisofpitchislocatedatthemidchordpoint.
Theeffectofneglectingthechangeinentropyin
canbe obtainedfromequation(71)by replacinga by
inentropyisretainedintheboundaryconditionontheshockwhichrelates
























Notethatequation(74)canalsobe obtainedby replacingK1 by - lf~
inequation(72).Figure13presentsexact(fYomeq.(71))andapproxi-
mate(fromeq.(74))valuesofthechordwisepressureonthelowersurface
of a pitchingairfoilfortwoanglesof attackat ~ = 2.00 withthe
axisofpitchlocatedatthemidchord
equation(74)is a goodapproximation
















vOn= V. Sine cos(d~)
Vln‘= V1’sin(e- a) cos(dA)
To thefirstorderin &l theprecedingequationsbecome































()w ~z= V. Cose
()Vlt’~z = V1’cos(e - CL)
Thus(eq.(36)),





Y Po Vo2sin2e+ Y—— =—
















































[ M’sv= -vo sine- v~ Sin(e- a)1by ~ d9 ds (w)















































































@ oZz = (99)
mustsatisfy thethree-dWnsional
for 0 is (fromeq.(75))
(100)
Theboundaryconditionsontheshocksurfacewe expressedintermsof u,














Thus,thevelocitycomponentsu and w we independentof x andCan
be writtenas





w= p’y+ cl(z) (102)
where Q(z) isanunknownfunctionof z whichis zerowhen z iszero.
Thevelocitycomponentu isgiven(fromeqs,
by














r1(V)x=mz= VO sine . vl Sin(e- a! KIITKI@ + 1 “z
Thus,
v=























Thepressureis (fromeqs.(25),(105)j and (107))
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evaluatedby settingK1l equalto zeroinequation(U.0). Thechange
inentropyisretainedintheboundaryconditionontheshockwhich —
relatesthevelocitycomponentsu and w. An examinationfequa-
tions(77)and(UO) indicatesthatthepercentagechangesinthepres- a-
surecoefficientswhichresultfromneglectingthechangeinentropyare






An ,approximationt thepressureduetorollingcm be obtainedby
neglectingthepresenceoftheshockandassumingthattheperturbed-























surfacesof an airfoildueto thevsriousmotionsconsideredpermitthe
calculationftheaerodynamicderivativesa sociatedwiththesemotions.

















































of an airfoilis (fromeqs.(3c)snd(U.0))







lowersurfaceof an airfoilpermitthederivationof simpleapproximate
expressionsfoxtheaerodynamiccoefficientsa sociatedwiththemotions
consideredpreviously.





of C& givenbyequation(113),exceptina verysmall.angle-of-attack
rangenew theangleof attackforwhich Ml = 1.













overa rangeof anglesof attackforan axisofpitchlocated +
atthemidchordpoint.‘T&isfigureindicatesthatequation(119)isa
goodapproximationto equation(115),exceptneartheangleofattack_ _.
forwhichMl = 1, whentheaxisofpitchis.locatedatthemidchord _. .. “.
point.
An approximateexpressionfor C2P, is (fromeqs.(3c)and(lZ?))
(120)
Figure23presentsa comparisonbetweenexactandapproximatevalues
of Clp, foranglesof attackuptothepointwhereMl = 1,forvarious
.
Machnurtibers.Thisfigureindicatesthatequation(120) is a goodapproxi-




rangenew theangleof attackwhereMl= 1. An approximateexpression









is,for t = 0,
~i23312 2 4/ J
coefficientbasedonthefree-stresmconditions
(122)






















































Xcg( =’%)]1 .1+2— -—1c (L26)
iv__~2+*(.8--.$pJ2(k)]k)]M2p#2~3-~ POPO=2 3*
(1.28)







=#o Popo ‘2 3A2B22 12A~3
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to caseswherethepsmmeter AB isequalto orgreaterthan1. Thus,
equation.(125)to (131)arelimitedto anglesof attackandMachnum-
berswhere ABl isequalto orgreaterthan1. Foranglesof attack





aspectratiosof 2 and4. Inthesefiguresthedashedportionsofthe





























whichMl = 1. An examinationftheotherapproximateexpressionsfor
theaerodynamicderivativesshowssimilsranalogiesbetweenincreasing
theangleof attackat a givenMachnumberanddecreasingtheMachnum-
berat zeroangleof attack.
Thecalculatedvaluesoftheaerodynamicderivativesshowveryrapid





























anglesof attackisusedto obtaina first-ordervaluationofthedamping
inroll,theliftandpitchingmomentdueto ~ increment intheangleof
attack,and.theliftandpitchingmomentdueto a steadypitchingvelocity
fora rectangularwingof infiniteaspectratioat supersonicspeeds.
Approximationsbasedontheresultsoftheltiearizedtheoryandonthe
flowovera two-dimensionalflatplateat finiteanglesof attackare
derivedandareshowntoyieldresultswhichne ingoodagreementwith
theexactfirst-ordertheory.Approximateexpressionsarealsoderived__
fortheliftandpitching momentdueto a constantverticalacceleration.
Estimationsoftheaerodynamicderivativesforrectangularwingsof finite – ~

































Thesecondtermofequation(Al)canbe expressed,by theuseof *
equation(8a),ss
.
( )(vxw)xw =iw$. w~-v:+v?$ +
Whenonlythefirst-ordertermsme retakd, thisexpressionbecomes
(Vxw)xw= ,(0, ,Jvl(p)+wl(ii-%) (A3)
















(Al) cm nowbe expressed,fromequa-
(A5)
This is equation(9) inthebodyofthepaper.
Considernowtheequationof continuity(eq.(5)).Thisequation
canbe expressedas





























































Cmrier,G.F.: TheOsc~ting Wedgeina SupersonicStresm.Jour.
@o. Sci., WL 16, m. 3, w. 1949, PP. 1x-152.
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Figure 8.- Variation of &/&
an airfoil for
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of attack, deg












With entrqoy change included
A+’(oII values)
With entropy chonge neglected
I
I
in the perturbed flow
M. / 1
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Figure 9.- Comprlson of values of AP/fkL on lower surface of an airfoil
with and without change of erhropy includsd in the perturbedflow.
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Figure 10.- Ccmrparisonbetween exact and approxbmte values of AP/AL on
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Figure l~.- Variation of pressure coefficientcm lower fiurfaceof a rolling
airfoil with @ of attack for variousMach numbers.
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Figure 16.- Ccmparisonbetween exact and approximate values of pressure
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(a) ~ = 1.25 to 2.50.
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Figure 1.8.- Variation of C% with angle of attack for various Mach num-
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(a) ~ = 1.25 %0 2.50.
Fim 19.- Variatlon of ~ with angle of attack for various Mach IIm-
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(a) hiOs 1.z3 tO 2.50.
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(b) ~ = 2.50 to 4.00.
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Figure 20.- Concluded. P
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Figure 22.- Comparisonbetween exact and approximatevalues of ~ for
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(a) ~ = 1.50 to 4.00.
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(a) ~ = 1.25 to l.~.
Figure ~.- VEUAation of ~q + ~ (calculated from approximate eqs. (U9)
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%.- Variation of ~+~ (cdctited tima~ro*teeqs. (U9)
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Figure 27. - Variation of ~+~ (calculatedfrcm approxhnateeqs. (119)
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(c) ~=2.5oto4.oo.
Figure 27.- Concluded. u)
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Figure 28.- Vmiation of ~q + ~ (calculatedfrcina~roximte eqs. (1.19]
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Figure 29. - Variation of estimated C~ of rectan@.ar WiWJBtith a@k
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Figure 30.- Variationresthnated
~ of rectangularwings with angle
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(b) Aspect ratio, 4.o.
Figure 30. - Comlded.
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Flguce 31.- Variation of esthated




of rectangularwings with angle
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(a) Aspect ratio, 2.0.
Figure 32.- Variation of estimated & of rect~ wings with angle
of
of
attack for variouaMach numbers.“Aspect
gratity located at quarter-chordpoint.
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Figure 33. - Variatlon of eatlmated
~ ofrectW@.m wings with aWJe
Of attack for various llachmnbers. Aspect ratio, 2.0 to m; center
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Figure 3h.- Variation of estimated C
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Figure 2.- Concluded.
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Figure 55. - Variation of estimated C%
of attack for vwrious Mach numbers.
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(a) Aspect ratio, 2.0.
Figure 56.- Variation of estimated ~ ofmti-r tim3stithmQe
of attack for variousMach nombers. Aspect ratio, 2.0 and 4.0; center
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Ffgure 37.- Variation of estimated
~ ofrect~~~stithqe
of attmk for various Mach numbers.
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Figure 38. - %riation of estimated
~+~ ofrect~*sfOr
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Figure 58.- Concluded.
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Figure39.- Variation of estimated
~+’%l& ofr~ct~wwsfor
various Mach numbers. Aspect ratio, 2.0 and 4.Oj center of ~avity
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Figure 39.- Concluded.
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